Chichester in the Great War

Business Directory, Chichester 1914

Adapted from Kelly’s Directory, 1914.

North Street

2 North St. Mr Charles Woolgar - Confectioner
3 North St. Mrs Frances Alice Gambling - Fancy repos.
4 North St. Mr Richard Batchelor - Watchmaker
5 North St. Mr Fred Hobbs - Tobacconist
6 North St. C.E. Pilcher & Co. - House furnishers, decorative artists, upholsterers, cabinet makers, antique dealers & funeral furnishers,. Tel. 156
7 North St. Mr Edward J Lovely - Picture frame maker, gilder & mount cutter, picture dealer, restorer & artist’ material dealer
8 North St. Mr Frank Herbert Washington - Outfitter
9 North St. Mr Sidney Bastow - Pharmaceutical chemist
10 North St. Howard & Son - Photographers,
11 North St. Jarman & Co. - Grocers & wine dealers
12 North St. John Woods Bartholomew - Corn dealer
13 North St. Eastmans Ltd. - Butchers
14 North St. Mr Alfred Andrews - Cycle dealer & sports depot
15 North St. Woolgar & Son - Fruitiers
16 North St. Mrs Agnes Heather - Stationer
17 North St. Firth Bailey & Sons - Tailors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 North St</td>
<td>Mr Thomas Schwartz Adcock</td>
<td>Printer, stationer &amp; motor &amp; cycle agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 North St</td>
<td>Lambert &amp; Norris Ltd.</td>
<td>Wine &amp; spirits merchants (A. H. Holland, manager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(branch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 North St</td>
<td>Mr Egbert Moore</td>
<td>Pawnbroker &amp; outfitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 North St</td>
<td>Dr Reginald Humphry</td>
<td>Physician &amp; surgeon, surgeon to the Territorial Force, Chichester Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 North St</td>
<td>Miss Florence A. Jacobs</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 North St</td>
<td>Mr Henry Thomas Jacobs</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25a North St</td>
<td>Mr Charles Robert Patterson</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 North St</td>
<td>Mr Charles Harnett</td>
<td>Cycle dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 North St</td>
<td>Mr Frederick Herbert Manners</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 North St</td>
<td>Mrs Eliza Roy</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 North St</td>
<td>Mr Alfred Winhurst</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 North St</td>
<td>Mr Henry Austin Storry</td>
<td>Music warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 North St</td>
<td>Dr David Ewart M.D., Ch.B.Edin.</td>
<td>Physician &amp; surgeon, &amp; hon. surgeon &amp; oculist for Chichester Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 North St</td>
<td>Harold Bridgen</td>
<td>Watch maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 North St</td>
<td>Thomas Arthur Kingsley</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 North St</td>
<td>George Eames</td>
<td>Stationer &amp; post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 North St</td>
<td>Mrs E L Eames (Matron)</td>
<td>Ladies’ Charity for the Assistance of Poor Women in Lying-in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 North St</td>
<td>Professor Frank Angel</td>
<td>Professor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 North St</td>
<td>Miss Emma Matilda Angel</td>
<td>Registrar of births &amp; deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 North St</td>
<td>Mr Israel Smurthwaite</td>
<td>Wholesale &amp; retail glass, oil &amp; colour merchant, paperhanging’s, lamp &amp; engine oils, motor spirit &amp; lubricants,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 North St</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah Ann Walker</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 North St</td>
<td>Mrs Sophia Norkett</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 North St</td>
<td>Mr William Henry Osborn</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 North St</td>
<td>Mr Crowther &amp; Son</td>
<td>Boot makers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 North St</td>
<td>Mr William Stoner William</td>
<td>Beer retailer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
49 North St. Mr Alfred Henry Watts - Furniture dealer
50 North St. Mr William Carpenter - Fried fish dealer
51 North St. Mr George Dunnaway - George & Dragon P.H.
54 North St. Mr George Harris George - Boot maker
55 North St. Mr Henry Thomas Jacobs - Tailor
56 North St. Mr Francis Smith - Greengrocer,
57 North St. Mr Frederick Skaife - M.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.Edin., surgeon to West Sussex & Chichester Infirmary
58 North St. Mr George James Ernest - Baker
62 North St. Mr Tom Turner Tom - Furniture dealer
63 North St. Mr George Jefferies - Greengrocer
65 North St. Mr Arthur Purchase - Old Cross P.H. & wine & spirit merchant,
67 North St. North House Residential Hotel; large private grounds, adjoining Priory Park; motor garage, inspection pit, Tel. 162. Mr A. Purchase (Proprietor)
68 North St. Mr Reginald G. Harrington, L.D.S.R.C.S.Eng. - Dentist
70 North St. Mr James Long - Furniture dealer
71 North St. Mr Charles Arthur, Hennings - Boot maker
72 North St. Mrs Annie Baber - Confectioner
73 North St. Penny Harry & Co. - Drapers
74 North St. Mrs Mary Wharton - Tobacconist
75 North St. Mr Godwin Benjamin - Beer retailer
76 North St. Whitehead & Son - Watch makers
77 North St. Mr James Davis Cossey - Chemist
78 North St. Mr George Albert Geering - Draper
79 North St. Mr Thomas Edmund Beacham – Confectioner
79 North St. Mrs William Charles Wingham - Confectioner
80 North St. Mrs William Charles Bowles - Wheatsheaf P.H.
81 North St. Mr Charlie Howard - Butcher
82 North St. Mr George Prew - Hair dresser
83 North St. Mr George Lee - Linen draper
85 North St. H. Turner & Sons - Boot makers

North St. Assembly Rooms. Mr William Alfred Beatson – Custodian
North St. Council House. Mr William Alfred Beatson - Custodian
North St. Mr G. Herbert Catt - Art master of Chichester Technical School of Art
North St. W.L. Cooper Esq. - Hon. Sec Chichester Technical Institute
North St. St John Ambulance Brigade - Supt. Eugene Edward Street; H. G. States, 1st officer
North St. Masonic Chapter - Cyrus No. 38. (J. St. Clair, Scribe E.), Council House.

84 North St. Mr Henry Denyer - Draper
86 North St. Miss Kate Hammond Kate - Costumier
87 North St. Miss Jane & Miss Mary Ann Apps - Umbrella makers,

Northgate

Northgate. Chichester Olympia Ltd.
Northgate. Frederick William Hill - Builder
1 Northgate. Miss Voase Gertrude - Nursing home
2 Northgate. Ms. Jannence Francesco - Confectioner
5 Northgate. Mr George Henry Haydon - Registry office for servants
5a Northgate. Mr E.F. Allen - Boot maker
7 Northgate. John Robert Allen - Bath chair proprietor
9 Northgate. Mr Frederick Max Nimschke - Boot maker
9 Northgate. Mr John Whitcher Olden - Apartments,
9b Northgate. Mr George Tippen - Whitesmith.
11 Northgate. Mr George Kendall Ethelbert, White Horse P.H.
12 Northgate. Mr Henry Edwards & Son - Blacksmiths
12 Northgate. Mr Alexander Gray Henry - Coach builder.
16 Northgate. Mr James Newman - Curio dealer.
**South Street**

South St. Chichester Gymnastic & Athletic Club (C.R.Steedon, hon. sec.).

1 South St. Mr William Henry Barrett. Bookseller & stationer, artist’s colorman, fancy leather goods dealer & subscription & circulating libraries.

3 South St. Domestic Bazaar Co. Ltd.

5 South St. Mr William Parker Cogan. Solicitor & commissioner for oaths, clerk to the guardians & assessment committee of Westhampnett union, to Westhampnett Rural District Council, & supt.. registrar of Westhampnett District,

5 South St. Cecil W. Shippam. Florist.

7 South St. London Central Meat Co Ltd. Butchers.

8 South St. Mr John Tisdall. Gun maker.

9 & 10 South St. Turnbull & Sykes. Silk mercers & drapers.


12 South St. Benjamin Avery. Beer retailer.

13 South St. Victor W. Cook. Local representative West Sussex Gazette.


13 South St. West Sussex Gazette & South of England Advertiser (branch) (W. Victor Cook, local representative; published Thursday).

14 South St. Mrs Jessie Rose. Milliner & costumier.

15 South St. Mrs Elizabeth Fielden. Dressmaker.

16 South St. Christmas Hunt. Fancy stationer.

17 south St. Mr Ernest A. Miles. Hosier.

18 South St. Chichester Steam Laundry Co. Ltd. (Thomas Clark sec.).

18 South St. Thomas Clark. Accountant.

18 South St. Whiteheads. Auctioneers,

19 South St. Mr Frederick M. Barber. Fishmonger & poulterer.

20 South St. Mrs Mary Harriet Russell. Photographer.

20 South St. Miss Ellen Style. Baker.
21 South St. William John Paige. Confectioner.
22 South St. Robert Gambling. Saddler.
23 South St. Mr Albert William Lambert. Professor of music.
24 South St. Miss Frances Osmond. Private tutor.
25 South St. Arthur Lansley. Tailor.
26 South St. John Hooper & Son. Nurserymen.
27 South St. Turner & Sons. Grocers.
28 South St. Mr Richard Walters. Newsagent.
29 South St. Mr Oliver Habin Purchase. Coal merchant & carrier.
29a South St. Beale & Hooper. Milliners.
30 & 31 South St. Mr Frederick Chitty. Mineral water manufr.
39 & 40 South St. Rawlins & Gale. Tailors.
41 South St. Mr Henry Clark. Plumber & painter.
45 South St. Museum (J. Anderson esq. hon. Curator).
46 South St. Mr Clement James Sayers & Mr Henry Walter. House furnishers.
46 South St. Mr Ernest Hughes B.S.M.Lond., M.E. electropathist & certificated masseur; electric radiant heat baths.
47 South St. Mr Leonard Fleetwood M., L.D.S.Eng. dental surgeon, Richmond House. Tele 141.
48 South St. Mr Alfred John Russell. Dining rooms.
49 South St. Mr Joseph Walker. Travelling draper.
51 South St. Mr George Drury. King’s Head P.H.
51 South St. Mr William Albert Trim. Cycle maker.
51a South St. Mr William Harker Penny. Bookseller.
54 South St. Miss Mary Buckett. Dress maker.
55 South St. Strange & Son Ltd. Electrical engineers.

56 South St. Mr Harry Wilkins. Butcher.

57 South St. Nella’s. Confectioners.

59 South St. Charles Cosens Allen. Watchmaker.

60 South St. Mrs W. Holder. Teacher of music.

60 South St. Mr William Holder William. Job master.

60 South St. Johnson Brothers (Dyers) Ltd. Dyers.

61 South St. Mrs Eliza Henrietta Holmes. White Horse P.H.

61 South St. Odd fellows (Loyal Rock Lodge, No. 967), M.U. (Edward Fogden, sec.), White Horse P.H.

62 South St. Chichester Observer & West Sussex Recorder (R.J.Acford Ltd. Proprietors & publishers; published Wednesday).

62 & 63 South St. Mr George Michael Turnbull. Outfitter & hosier.

64 South St. Miss R, Soden Confectioner.

65 South St. James D. Webster. Seedsman & florist.

66 South St. Mr Phillip Lang. Baker.

66 South St. Mr Frederick Henry Robinson. Photographer.

68 South St. Madame Florence Hall. Milliner.

69 South St. Bishop Brothers. Boot & shoemakers.

70 & 71 South St. Mr Joseph Richard Hobbs. Baker & confectioner.

72 & 73 South St. Dunn & Son. Linen drapers.

74 & 75 South St. Charge & Co. linen drapers, silk mercers, milliners, hosiers, haberdashers & mourning warehousemen, Telephone 0152

**Southgate**

Southgate. Mr James Sayers. Coal merchant & furniture remover, builders material merchant & shipping & forwarding agent.

Southgate. Mr Percival Sayers. Shoeing & general smith.

Southgate. Mr Edmund Welcome. Fly proprietor.

Southgate, City Mews. Fields. Job & riding masters (Mr Henry Croft, manager).

1 Southgate. Mr Harry Humphreys. Globe Hotel & job master.

2 Southgate. Stricklands Ltd. Corn merchants.

7 Southgate. Mr B. & W. Bennett. Monumental mason.

8 Southgate. Mr Robert Bottrill. Coal merchant, & colliery agent, haulage contractor & furniture remover by up-to-date methods, motor tractors &c. Tele 179 Chichester


17 Southgate. Mr John W. Heaver. Dairyman.

18 Southgate. Chichester Coal Co. (Lewis & Co., proprietor), coal & coke merchants.

19 Southgate. Misses Sarah & Mary Elizabeth Parsons. Confectioners.


22 Southgate. Mr Jesse Cole. Pork butcher.


24 Southgate. Mr George Bowers. Apiarist.

25 Southgate. Mr Matthew Faller. Watchmaker.


27 South Gate. Lewis & Co. (late Hart & Co.) complete house furnishers, upholsterers & cabinet makers, auctioneers, valuers & removal contractors.

29 Southgate. Mr Herbert Edward Evans. Fountain P.H.

30 Southgate. Mr Edward Fogden & Mr George H. Fogden. Corn merchants.

31 Southgate. Mr Hugh Thomas Bentley. Hairdresser.

32 Southgate. Mr George Kemp. Decorator.
34 Southgate. Mr Joseph Boswell. Woodman Inn.
35 Southgate. Mrs Mary Ann Griffiths. Apartments.
35 Southgate. Oldfield Bros. mineral water manufacturers.
35 Southgate. Southern Publishing Co. Ltd. Printers & publishers,
35a Southgate. Chichester Taxi-cab Co. (P. Wren, mgr.),
35a Southgate. Mr Ernest Perring. Hair dresser.
36 Southgate. Miss Katherine Mary Vick. Apartments.
37 Southgate. Mrs Violet Herring. Bedford Temperance Hotel.
38 Southgate. Mr Thomas Morris Tregunna. Superintendent to the Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd.
42 Southgate. Mr Augustus George Whitehead. Teacher of music.
44 Southgate. Mr Fred Pitts Fred.
49 Southgate. County Police (Mr Horace Ellis, supt.).
49 Southgate. Mr Horace Ellis. Superintendent of police, inspector of weights & measures & cattle inspector under the Animal Contagious Diseases Act,
East Street

East St. Sussex, East Hants & Chichester Fat Stock, Root, Corn & Dead Poultry Show (F. N. & T.C. Hobgen, hon. Secs.).

1 East St. Mr Harry Nye. Watch maker & jeweller.

2 & 3 East St. Harris & Hall. Family grocers.


5 & 6 East St. London & County Banking Co. Ltd. (branch) (Edward Wallace, manager).

7 & 8 East St. Mr Thomas Edward Jay. Ironmonger.

10 East St. Hobgen Brothers, auctioneers, valuers & estate agents & surveyors, Telegraphic address, Southdown, Chichester

11 East St. Central Boot Co. boot makers (E.W.Scruse, manager),

12 East St. Mr Thomas Edward Powell (H. K. Miller). Draper.


14 East St. World’s Stores Ltd. (The), Tea dealers.

15 East St. Mr William Kimbell. Confectioner,

16 East St. Mr Walter Howard Charles. Tailor.

17 East St. Mr George Algernon Chubb. Tobacconist.

18 East St. Mr Arthur Chitty. Butcher & farmer.

19 & 20 East St. Mr Edward Lake. China & toy dealer.

21 East St. Mr T.G. & Co. Printers.

21 East St. Chichester Library Society (Miss Elsie Willis, sec. & librarian).


24 East St. Freeman, Hardy & Willis Ltd. Boot makers.

25 East St. Fielder & Son. Stationers.

26 East St. Mr Henry Morey Bishop. Outfitters.

28 East St. Mr George Edward Lever. Draper.

29 East St. Mrs Ada Day. Wardrobe dealer.

29 East St. Charles Rogers & Sons. Confectioners.
30 East St. Capital & Counties Bank Ltd. (branch) (John Walker, manager); draw on head office, 39 Threadneedle St, London EC

30a East St. Singer Sewing Machine Co. Ltd.

33 East St Mr William Bridgen. Boot maker.

33 East St. Mr William Charles Bridle. Boot maker.

34 & 35 East St. Mrs Alfred John Faith. Watchmaker.

36 East St. Fraser & White. Coal merchants.

36 East St. Aylmore & Co. Grocers.


38 East St. West Sussex Club (C. Knight, sec.; G. Holloway, steward).


39 East St. Ancient Order of Foresters (John. W. Moore, West Sussex district sec.).

40 East St. Sadler & Co. Corn dealers.


42 East St. Mr Herbert Samuel Aylmore. Deputy registrar of marriages.

42 & 43 East St. Arnold Cooper & Tompkins. Solicitors.

42 & 43 East St. Mr Francis Blagden Tompkins. Solicitor & commissioner for oaths, clerk to the city magistrates & deputy county coroner, clerk to the guardians of the poor of the parish of Chichester & superintendent registrar & hon. Sec. County Committee on casual paupers (firm Arnold, Cooper & Tompkins).

42 & 43 East St. Mr James William Loader Cooper. (firm, Arnold, Cooper & Tompkins), solicitor, perpetual commissioner, commissioner of oaths, town clerk & clerk to the burial board, coroner for the Western division of Sussex & clerk to the Westbourne board of guardians, assessment committee & rural district council & superintendent registrar, correspondent for Westbourne & Bosham school managers.

43 East St. Mr Alfred James Kerwood. Registrar of marriages.

45 East St. Chichester Musical Society (F.B.Tompkins, sec; conductor, Dr Frederick J. Read, Mus.Doc. Oxon.).

45 East St. Priory Park Society (Francis B. Tompkins, hon. Sec.).

48 East St Mr Charles Shippam. Provision merchant.
Corn Exchange (Mr John William Jacobs, clerk).


53 East St. Mr George Bevans. Dining rooms.

54 East St. Mr Charles Biffin. Greengrocer.

55 East St. Mrs Caroline Collins. Baker.

55a East St. Mr William Hopkins. Superintendent of the cattle market,


56a East St. Miss Ethel Rose Willard. Tobacconists, & Post Office.

57 East St. Bacon & Co. Hosiers.

57 East St. Miss Marian A. Hawes. Ladies’ outfitter.

58 East St. Mrs Frances Morgan, Fleece Inn.

58 East St. Good Intent Friendly Society (Mr George Mant sec.), Fleece Inn.

59 East St. Wyatt & Son, auctioneers & valuers, surveyors, land & house & estate agents. (telephone No. 196 Chichester); & at Havant

60 East Street. London & Counties Stores Ltd (H.Ballard, manager), oil & color men.

61 East St. Mr Albert Thomas Humphry. Motor & cycle maker.

61 East St. Sutton & Co. railway carriers (Mr Fred Amey, agent).


63 East St. Stride & Son, auctioneers & valuers, surveyors, house, land & estate agents. T.A. Stride Chichester; T.N. 5


66 East St. Mr Frederick Longland. Outfitter.


68 East St. Mr William Henry Gardiner. Cycle agent.

69 East St. Mr Frank Ernest Salter & Co. Dyers & cleaners.

70 East St Albert Grieshaber. Bazaar.

71 East St. Mr Thomas Mant. Pork butcher.

72 East St. Mr Alfred Fletcher. Tobacconist.
73 East St. Mr Gerald Edward Maltby. Local director of Barclay & Company Limited &
treasurer to the Westhampnett Union & Rural District Council.

73 & 74 East St. Barclay & Co. Ltd., bankers (Gerald Edward Maltby, local director; C. R.
Steedon, manager) (branch).

75 East St. Mr William Herbert Rands. Hair dresser.

76 East St. Doman & Son, linen drapers.


78 East St. Brighton & South Coast Aerated Bread Co. Ltd. (Miss Soden, manageress).

79 East St. Mr Howard J. Bartlett. Solicitor & commissioner for oaths.

79 East St. Mr Wilfred P. Breach. High class wine & spirit merchant.

80 East St. Mr James G. H. Wallace. Correspondent to the Sidlesham School Managers &
clerk to the Boxgrove Parish Council.

80 East St. Mr Arthur J. Marshall. Registration agent for Lord Edmund Talbot M.P. sec. of
the West Sussex & Chichester Infirmary & dept. supt. Registrar of Westhampnett district.

80 East St. Chichester Branch Unionist Association (W. Dodge James esq. D.L., J.P.
President; James G. H. Wallace, hon. Sec.).

80 East St. International Tea Co.’s Stores Ltd. Grocers.

80 East St. South West Sussex Unionist Registration Office (Mr Arthur J. Marshall,
registration agent),

81 & 82 East St. Halstead & Sons. Ironmongers.

83 East Street. Mr Edwin Henry Lewis. Jeweller.

84 East St. Mr Alfred Ernest Reynolds. Hosier.

85 East St. Chichester Electric Light & Power Co. Ltd.

86 East St. Mr Charles Anthony Heather. Fruitier.


88 East St. Mrs Mary Weaver. Ladies’ outfitter.

90 East St. Timothy White Co. Ltd. Chemists.

92 East St. G. S. Constable & Sons Ltd. Wine merchants.

93 East St. Mr Peter Barnes. Surveyor of taxes.

93 East St. Mr Edward Cox, surveyor of taxes; Charles H Duce, officer of Customs &
Excise).
93 East St. Mr Henry Fitzsimmons. Supervisor of customs & excise.

93 East St. Lipton Ltd. Grocers.


**Eastgate**

Eastgate Sq. Mr Robert Ord. Unicorn Hotel, good accommodation for cyclists and visitors; spacious stabling, coach houses.

Eastgate Square. Foresters (Ancient Order of) Court Constantis No.2206 (J.W.Moore, sec.), Unicorn P.H.

Eastgate. Chichester Fire Brigade (Mr J.J.Budden, capt.).

1 Eastgate Square. Mr Sharp Garland. Grocer.

2 Eastgate Square. Mr Charles Barnes. Poulterer.

3 Eastgate Square. Mrs Alice Jessie Brazier. Fried fish shop.

4 Eastgate Square. Mr George Hiscock. Grocer.

5 Eastgate Square. Mr George Henry Peskett. Tailor.

6 Eastgate Square. Mr Archibald Shotter. Hand laundry.

7 Eastgate Square. Mr Henry Frank Lee. Builder.


15 Eastgate Square. Mr Samuel Baker, Dentist.

16 Eastgate Square. Mr Henry Langlands. Market Tavern.
West Street

1 West St. Mr Edmund Charles Panchen. Hair dresser.
2 West St. Goodger Brothers. Butchers.
3 West St. Mr Frederick C. Nash. Confectioner.
4 West St. Mr Henry Millington. Tobacconist.
9 West St. Anchor Hotel (Home Counties Trust), family & commercial; billiards, motor garage, inspection pit (A. S. Betts, manager). Tele 188
9 West St. Home Counties Public House Trust Ltd., Anchor Hotel.
9 West St. Dolphin Family & Commercial Hotel & Posting House.
9 West St. Sussex Public House Trust Co. Ltd. Anchor Hotel.
11 West St. William Turgis Haines. Solicitor, commissioner for oaths & perpetual commissioner, clerk to the peace for the city & treasurer for West Sussex.
13 & 14 West St. Miss Alice Mary Pearce. Ladies’ school.
16 West St. Oliver Whitby’s School (Mr Charles Fairbrother, head master).
19 West St. Miss Marie Richards. Costumier.
20 West St. Mr George F. Matthews. Servants’ registry office.
31 West St. Mr Samuel James Westwood. City rate collector & assistant overseer.
36 West St. Hopkins & Son. Grocers.
38 West St. Mr John Deighton. Castle P.H.
39 West St. Mr Henry George. Naturalist.
39 West St. Mr George Epps. Watch maker.
41 West St. Mr Frank Clark. Baker.
42 West St. Mr Frederick John French. Grocer.
43 West St. Mrs John Hewitt. Dairy.
48 West St. Mrs Fanny Louisa Turner. Apartments.
51 West St. Mr Frederick Thomas Budden. House decorator.
52 West St. Mr Nathaniel Prior. Confectioner.

52-55 West St. Prebendal School (Rev. Prebendary Frederick George Bennett B.C.L. master).


55 West St. Mr George Ashley Tyacke. Solicitor & commissioner for oaths & notary public (firm, Raper, Freeland & Tyacke).

55 West St. Chichester Corn Exchange Ltd. (W.B.B.Freeland, sec.); registered office.

55 West St. Raper, Freeland & Tyacke, solicitors, clerks to the county justices & commissioners for taking oaths.

55 West St. West Sussex Club Co. Ltd (W. B. B. Freeland, sec.). Registered office.

55 West St. Mr William Bennett Barton Freeland (firm, Raper, Freeland & Tyacke). Solicitor, notary public, commissioner for oaths & perpetual commissioner, secretary to the Lord Bishop of Chichester, registrar of the diocese & archdeaconry of Chichester & Lewes, clerk to the dean & chapter, district registrar of Probate Court, clerk to the county magistrates, clerk to the commissioners of taxes for the Upper Chichester division, clerk to the commissioners of sewers for Western Sussex & Steward of St Mary’s Hospital.

56 West St. Bishop’s Registry (W.B.B.Freeland, sec.; F.J.Ford, chief clerk).

56 West St. Probate Registry Office (William Bennett Barton Freeland, district registrar; Edward King, chief clerk).

**Westgate**


Westgate. George Henty & Sons Ltd. Brewers & spirits merchants, Westgate Brewery.

5 Westgate. Mr Frederick James Ford. Deputy registrar of marriages, Westhampnett Union.


34 Westgate. Mr James Rawlins. Baker.

37 Westgate. Mr William J. Coleman. Wagon & Horses P.H.

41 Westgate. Mr George Henry Mant. Apartments.

46 Westgate. Mr Lionel Curtis. Dentist.

47 Westgate. Mr Arthur E. Green. Land valuation office.

48 Westgate. Mr Alfred Aylmore. Hairdresser.
49 Westgate. Mr Henry Lale. The Swan P.H.
53 Westgate. Mr Frederick Rasell. Shopkeeper.
54 Westgate. Mr Thomas Hennings. Boot maker.